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Grand Thursday, December 31, under 
the direction of the United Play Co. 

AT THE BRANT.
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mi: Music andli AWDaily Store News J. rs : BZudora, the mystic production, 

which has succeeded the Million 
Dollar Mystery, at the Brant Theatre, 
is every whit as enthrilling as its pre
decessor. The second episode, pic
tured yesterday, was a fascinating 
study, which held all who had the 
pleasure of seeing it.

The Scotch enthusiasts
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. FISKE O’HARA 
Fisk O'Hara won his way into tne 

hearts of Brantford audiences long 
ago. He succeeded where many have

'

**, ■* ,fv
PARIS, Dec. 29. (Special).—A can- Reeve—James Walker. ■

ital- nomination meeting was held here Councillors—A. W. Rose, A. W. 9
last night When Mayor J. M. Patter- Vansickle, Thos. Walker, A. McBlam ■ 
son was elected by acclamation, and SOUTH DUMFRIES. 1
other municipal offices were filled, it The nominations in South Dum- 
is believed, to the satsifaction of all {ries wcre as follows: 
the ratepayers. Henry Stroud with- Reeve—Robert Aitkin. (Acdama-
drew to-day from the contest for tjon \
Reeve, and Thomas Evans thus gets Councillors—Fred Roseburgh, Jas. 
it by acclamation. The nominations w Hall Cuthbert Burt, John Ronald,

A. Creichton, J. Weir. (Four to be 
I elected.)

simply
failed, and it is little wonder, for his brought down the house at the feet 
personality is- no less pleasing than the little Vigar Sisters. Light of 
his voice, and this is saying little. *cct> with the great advantage cf 

» . » » « . , * 1 youth in years, these two little ex-R ^ P=rts formed no limitation to the
list ni<rhî I powers of entertainment. They were 

imoMonS ^ applauded to the echo.
tThtSnltv t* A D=y at a Country Fair, is a good
Jack Connolly. It was m truth no im- sketch 'rranged {or the convenience

of Miss Emma Frankford and her 
company, who are chorus singers par 
excellence. New and old, they make 
a hit in their songs. The comedy dis-

'

sf
».s That should b 

vesting money, and 
You can have both 
good rate of interes 
in our 5-year Del^ 
real estate to the v;

l

1Table LinenKid Glove Specials. personation. It was the real thing, 
an Irishman in, an Irshman’s role.
And with Fiske O’Hara’s wonderful 
smile, the part was portrayed to per-

P=nsed, is exhilarating and clean, and can be said of his glorious voice, f f Jhe side-spUting variety. The
characters of the musical comedy are intonation. Old Ireland itself was well portraye(j and the whole goes

conjured up at the very sound of it. wj h aHpn>nowced swing which leaves 
His greatest success was You and sug£cstiton of amateurishness. Its
V a”d th= success was undoubted and they con-
adapted to his voice Applauded with clude a bil, of {are which haB n3t
rcetremt- 1,6 was called upon to give ()cen approached for some titme. 
many encores, which were never re- ~XTT A T
fused, and always acceded with a THE COLONIAL
benign smile. The Colonial is the picture house of

But there were others included in the city—its always up-to-date and be- 
the unfolding of this romance, inter- forehand, if that were possible 
woven around handsome Jack Con- Manager Symons has his faculties 
nolly. James E. Miller, as the indig- we» keyed up to the critical pitch, 
nant old squire, gave a splendid de- and his picture selections show Æ 
lineation of the ^rt, while no less This week the new Strand War 
fine was that of Lou Ripley, as Mrs.1 senes are shown and they are alone 
Bridget Muldoody. As the sweetbeirt worth a visit to this house. Soldiers 
of Jack, Lady Constance Rutlin, a and wrecked nomes war and wars 
part taken by Ethel Von Waldron, tragedy, become real, not remote, as 
Was dainty and unaffected. Her im- the movies bring the martyrdom of 
personation was natural, and all that the Belgians before your eyes, 
it Should have been. The support given 9th*r axcallcnt arc shown,
to the chief role by her was superb. ; being both of a selected comedy and n nrmnnr-n.»nr r j-u-.ru-irL-uw.''

. '. ,___ ■__ __ dramatic line. The animal drama, the
Edmund barley, the sc e g_ s - juneje master, is one of the finest The Christmas donations to the

retary to the squire, wa P' V studies'of the wild beast life and the Brantford General Hospital were as
dealt with at the hands of Daniel , of taming ever produced. It foUows: From Mayor Spence, a gen- 
Eawler. . . 1 gives unconscious thrills that are a erous donation of layer raisins, oys-

Scotchmen ctantctwiaed to ^j,ute to its staging. .ter», grapes and holly wreaths; from\9
rile hilt in J. P. Sullivans pe - ; Elsies Uncle, is a comedy drama, Mrs. Digby, a plum pudding; from

°i t!iC tut^iaaCatnni»lH the an<* the hig laugh scream of the even- Harmony lodge, turkey and plum | was 
McFarland. Myles ”g “ Î ing was Hunies Uncle, a play in which pudding; from T. Mintern, turkey; _ - . 1 . ,
servant girl,. Mary Burke presented ^ ubi itous ..sheeny.. man, and Kis from Mrs. Fry, 8 loaves home-made ,«/• Wyn Colquhoun is the host of
two qkint Irish characters, offsetting relations play the Hebraic role to the bread, 2 pies; from Mrs. Frank Cock- : Milburn Misner and Clarence Hose of
thehigher lire and love. . , ‘ last uplift of the protesting hand of j shutt, a turkey; from The Schultz | Toronto.

The parts were all weU sustained Israel | Bros Co Limited, old English pic- Mr Harrv La^tT has -turned to
and very, few could pick fauttt w,th, The clogin film o{ thc benighted tures; from the Civic Christmas tree, ! n^roit îfter viSe at the pwntal 
one of the best comedy s which his iard ig afi L K q production : toys, books, candies, nuts oranges, etc the Christmas holid^va
been presented this season to Brant-! and equally amusing and character-1 for the children in Isolation Hos- j home dunng th= Chnstmas holidays.
f°rd .ffeJto Jlrc iscally aIive with all the elements of j pital; from Dr. Bier, a basket of or- j Mr. Percy House is a visitor at the
K£,dm1Sd ThLrt was mi lack of !" cleatV hearty huJnor- A“ Uthj°ugh’ an2=s, basket of nuts, and celery; ; parental home during the holidays,
obtained. There was no bekoien- the Colonial can be termed the “house from the Women’s Hospital Aid, cups ' -»>-
thusiasm, and the whole piece was q{ nice pictures.’» and saucers for the women in the i Mr. Overend is the guest of city
quite refreshing, givmg a touch of ----- ■ —..................... • women’s public ward, ties for the friends over the holidays.

BRAND BERLIN CONCERT a jsüysrw'jtfgsssthe nurses, and a Christmas letter for *"®.° .“°s^taL n?,w 
each private ward patient; from the with her parents, 25 Duke street.
Junior Hospital Aid, home-made Ml and Mrs. RuS8eU Eames, «1 
cakes and plants! from the Chddren s pontiac, Mich., are the guests of Mr. 
Hospital Aid, candies, nuts .toys, ^ Mrs. D. E. Eames, Duke.St. 
fruits, etc., for children m Isolation 
Hospital ; Hygienic Dairy, two quarts 
of cream; Whitaker Baking Co., a

were:
Mayor—J. M. Patterson. - . '
Reeve—Henry Stroud, Thomas

Evans.
Deputy Reeve—E. Pitts, Thos. Ev

ans, Aleck. Davidson.
Aldermen—Isaac Stewart, Charles 

Wells, Henry Hehder, Edward Pitts, 
Jas. Sinclair, J. D. Reynolds, Arthur 
Sayles. (six to be elected.)

Commissioner—J. K. Martin, (ac
clamation.

A nice cloth and a dozen Napkins make a very 
suitable and useful gift. Our stock is very com
plete. Table Cloths and Napkins at (PI A AA 
$2.00, $2.19, $2.50, $2.75 up to........... «PlU.UV

Parasols.and Umbrellas
pig range of Parasols and Umbrellas, suitable 

for either lady or gent, in many styles of handles, 
natural wood and sterling silver mounts. (PI A
At ..................$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 up to VlU

Suit Case Umbrellas QQ AND

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, best French makes, in 
black and colors, all sizes. Prices 
are .. .

! $1.50IN BURFORD - '..............$1.00, $125 andThe Township Council of Burford 
re-elected by acclamation as fol-was 

lows:
Reeve—M. Burtis.
Deputy Reeve—A. E. Edy.
Council—D. H. Hamilton, J. W. 

bmith, Henry, Lester.
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP 

The nominations in Oakland Town
ship were as follows: \

Reeve—Geo. Cook, C. McIntyre, 
James Scott. _ _ . , _

Council—Jas. Scott, D. L. Smith, g| 
Clark Merritt, Wm. Cramer, David | 
Holloway, A. B. Fidlin, Albert West
brook.

Four to be elected.

Fancy Collars
Hundreds of dainty collars in many style's, 

pretty, sheer organdies and chiffons. (PI AA 
In separate boxes. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, <P-Lea/V

Hk Royal L
B •m- ' ■ f4$2.50Ladies’ Fur-lined Mocha Gloves, all 

sizes. At.............Separate School—Wm. Shrugnre, 
. Dowling, Wm. Granton, J. Gran- 

ton, all by acclamatioi).
Public School—C. Barker, T. Nun- 

in, R. E. Haire, all by acclamation.
ONONDAGA.

In Onondaga Township yesterd ly, 
all the 1914 council were elected by 
acclamation as follows:

for sums of One Hu..............$2JD0 and
M I applying for the same.HiCarpet Sweepers

Cavjiet Sweepers. Bissctl’s make. (Pd FA 
Special at..............$2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and

Specials for Men

Silks Specially Priced E
5 yards of Black Silk or Duchess Satin. Spe

cial at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard. Makes a
nice dress length

Roman Stripe and Dresden .Silks at, (Pi AA 
per yard ... .................. .'..... *Pl»W

All Toys to clear at half price.

■s 8
fa Men’s Sweater Coats,' Men’s Lined Gloveç, 

Men’s Silk Ties, Men’s Silk and Crodhet Mufflers-
Men’s Underwear, Men’s House Jackets, Men’s 

Umbrellas, Men’s Braces, etc.
Gents’ Leather Collar Bags in Tan (PQ AA 

and Black, at....................................$1.25 to* tPwel» V

Ladies’ Hand Bags, in leather, sterling silver, 
mesh and fancy beaded, many styles to choose

At*"....69c, 79c; $1.00, $1.25, $'l.50 to $ 15.00

Bank ofISocial and
Personal

Christmas Gifts 
to the Hospital

Huck Towels
Muck Towels, hemstitched and scall 

damask borders. Special at,
per pair ........ —----- $1.00, $1,25 and

Guest Towels at,
pair ....... ......... 50c, 65c, 75c, $1:00 and

oped ends,

$1.50
6- Capital.Authd 

Capital, Paid 
Surplv» - I 

WHY A SAVIj
It is best to pd 

Savings Bank Acj 
first—it is safe; s 
available in cash; 
is certain and pro!

!

!
$125The Courier » always pleased 

to use items of personal interest 
Phone 276.

**I
Furs Greatly Reduced

Cut Glass and Silverware You may be thinking of buying a Far for 
Xmas. We have some very special lines to offer 
at reduced prices.

Mr. Hugh Livingston of North Bay 
visiting in St. Thomas yesterday. All to clear at special prices ,

Children’s Furs, Sweaters, Ladies’ Sweaters, 
Mufflers. - ; t * - s. •)

Comb and Brush Sets, Military Brushes.

Winter Goats at Nearly 
HALF PRICE

I» BRANTFORI 
Main Office: B. 1 
East End Branch

ie

One of these nice warm winter coats for either 
ladies, misses or children, Prices 01ft AA

range .$5.00, $7,00, $600,«PlV.WFancy Linens at ■V

Fancy Linens, in centre pieces, tray cloths, 
doyleys, sideboard scarfs, 5 o’clock Moths. Hun
dreds of pieces to choose from, and 
prices range from,.. 25c to $3.50 and

Ladies’ Waists p

$5.00 Ladies’ Waists, in Silks, Linens, Ninons, Flan
nels and Cashmeres. AT! at popular-selling prices

the higher art of the stage, 
good and the management deserves 
due credit.

........ Il Ii ■Tt

J. M. YOUNG CO.AT THE GRAND.
“Mrs. Wiggs of The Cabbage Paten Program of Sing-Song on the 

Whippet fanciers will be interested t . 411in the coming of Fanny Hammoni, Spree—Turns by All the
who has die role of Mrs Schultz, the Best Known Artistes, 
neighborhood censor in “Mrs Wiggs fa a joke which amused our gallant 
ctf the Cabbage Patch.” Miss Ham- soldiers in the trenches a few days 
mond, who is dn English girl, is an ago the British public will laugh to- 
expert in whippet racing, and carries day it ;s a soldiet’s suggested pro- 
with her two of the best bred and grlm for a concert when the Allies 
tastest dogs ever brought from Great reach Berlin. It has been sent home 
Britain. They have won cups and by private Theobald, of the York and 
matches innumerable, and are the Lancaster Regiment: 
gift of her father, who is a promoter 
of the sort at Melton Mowbray. The 
play will be presented here at the

1 A
Agents for New Idea Patterns Telephone 351Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Martin of Mont- ! 

real, arT the holiday visitors of Mr.
Christmas cake; Mrs. C. H. Waterous. and Mrs. Frank W. Benedict. So Wil- ■
two dozen oranges, half gallon of j liam street. * 1 - _ l.HB F5ÉHMMI
oysters, basket of Malaga grapes; T. 11V , „ „ , ■ ' ■:E. Ryerson, a basket of fruit. | Ne^Y^r thl ^est^° WONDERFUL DEVELOPMENT.

her mother, Mrs. Cope, with Mrs.
Campbell, 131 Brock street.

A pleasant time was spent at the 
home of Capt. P. S. and- Mrs. Dun
lop, 150 Park Avenue, when the family 
of Mrs. E Lamb gathered togethre to 
spend Christmas day. Those present 
were Mrs E. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lamb and family of Niagara 
''alls. Ont, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lamb and family of Port Dover, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamb of Tees, Alta

...Servie
Burea

;

—SI.%i

$100 REWARD $100.
readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure 
In all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hatl’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure new 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease requires con. 
stitutlonal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is taken Internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of ttye sys
tem, thereby destroying the foundation Of 
the disease and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for auy case that it fails to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,0.

thod of travelling down the coast Ly 
steamship.

Governor Strong of Alaska, in his 
annual report just published, sa vs 
that everything done in Finland in 
population, wealth and material de
velopment is possible in Alaska on a 
much larger scale, 
very like that of Alaska, and with one 
fourth Alaska’s area, Finland supports 
two million sefren hundred and fifty 
thousand people, she has over three 
million head of live stock ; she pro
duces annually some nine hundred

Thei SCOTLAND Predicted for Alaska.GRAND CONCERT.
Wtti bo held in Berlin Town Hull, on 

Christmas Day, 1!>14 :
Program.

Song—“You Made Me Love You”
Will you go. Mr. Kaiser 

Duet—“Take Me in Your Arms and Say
That You Love Me**...........lveir Hardie

Song—“Now, Are We All Here? Yes !”
Mr. Tommy Atkins 

Have to Get Out and
Get Under**........................... Mr. Kitchener
*—“I’ll Tali’ the High Road and You
Tak’ the Low**.............The' Highlanders

Part Song—“Stop Your Tickling, .Took !”
The Royal Potsdammcrs 

Song—“I’ll Make You Want Me”
Mr. J0I111 French

Sung—“A Little Bit Off the Top lor Me!”
Mr. Joffre

Its new system of railways may be 
linked up with lines in British Co
lumbia, providing another market for 
Canadian produce.

The development of Alaska, whirii 
is now occupying the attention of th*
United States Government, will ben$- 
fit British Columbia very considerably 
experts say.

• Indeed, the Pacific Coast Province
is looking forward to the time when j thousand tons of grain and legumes, 
the main line of the Grand Trunk Pa- This development is in part a result 
cific will be linked up to the system j of good roads, canals and a railway 
of Alaskan railways, about to be built system aggregating two thousand five 
by the United States, thus providing hundred miles of line. The new rail- 
a new northern avenue of commerce ways and wagon, roads building in 
for the productipn of the Canadian British Columbia and the Yukon will 
farmer and manufacturer. j diminish Alaska’s severe handicap in

A presentation was made, fo which The Grand Trunk Pacific with its transportation matters, and as Alsa- 
Mr MrT .an 4.cnit. u:e through service to the Coast, has .il- ka s fishing, mining and farming op-^to“hfe replv For 32 veaVs he ready brought Alaska neared to the portunities are much greater thin 
taught srhnnl m vïrinîfv Mr traffic centres of the United those of Finland, British Columbia’s“ÜÏÏ S“l touï, £3 2' B,”ï SMMJ. From Princ Eupot 41«- northern mighbo, h« obviously , 
Many of his old scholars, now sue- kan bo.u.ndal7 ca" b« reached by a bright future.
cestful men in many walks of life, steamship trip of forty miles and During 1915, Alaska will be visited 
cherish the memory of school days tbe travellor returning from the land bythousands of .tourists for a side 
with him, and they will be glad to of tbe Northern Lights can be well trip through its scenic wonders will 
know that both Mr and Mrs. McLean °n hls wa.y t0 Chicago over the new be one Of the features of the Grand 
are enjoying excellent health. Transcontinental route before he Trunk Pacific route to the Exposition

would reach Seattle by the older me- at San Francisco and San Diego.

!tThe Xmas trees for the two Sab
bath Schools were well attended.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of Mr. Chas. Vivian, of Oak
land.

If yott wish to make an 
ment—or buy or sell pro 
or make A will—or app 

- Guardian, Trustee or Uq 
Jesirfe you to feel perf 

liberty to consul^ our offi 
garding same.

With a climate
Miss M. Hartley of Toronto, is 

visiting relatives in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Hay, of Toronto, is 

visiting in the village.
Mrs. Benjamin of Chicago, is visit

ing her sisters, in the village.
The funeral was held here on Sun

day of the oldest son of Mr. Chas. 
Mitchell of Simcoe, who was acciden
tally killed by a train.

Soug—“Then lie’ll

weOlet

Adilress :
Sold by all druggUU, 75c.
Take HaU> Family Pills fur constitution.A very pleasant event took place 

last evening at the residence of Mrs. 
-J. M. Kitchen, Palmerston Aveiue, 
when her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McLean, Galt, were guests 
at an enjoyable party, given in honor 

A storm sewer is being laid upon Q.f Mr. McLean's 9Cth. birthday. Mrs. 
Murray street, which will be complet-, McLean, herself, is in her 88th. year, 
ed in a few days. This sewer has been 
a long felt want.

ROUMANIA A COUNTER
CHECK.

New York Press—If Bulgaria did 
yield, and become either the active or 
the passive aid of Beilin and Vicnnâ, 
the injury to the allies would be vary 
grave. They stand in need of a 
powerful counter-check_against Bul
garia, and that countercheck would 
be found if Roumanie should declare 
herself on the allies’ side.

(Interval.)
Song—“I’m a Soldier and a Man”

The Trusts and Gi 
Company» Limit

AD*. Ka iser 
Glee—“Who Play Puss in tlic Corner ?”

The Jeerinan Navy
Song—“Won’t You Come and Play in

Our Y.ai*d?”................................Mr. Jeliicoc
Glee—“Somewhere a Voice is Calling”

'Ilic Colonial Choir 
Recitation—“Save the Women and 

Children" .. ;.........

STORM SEWERS

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto,
uns J. WiSSïN, B. B. 8TO 

General 1

.......... Mr. Kaiser
Song—“1 Want to Go Home to My Ma”

The Crown Prince
Song -vJIold Your Hand Out. Naughty

Boy!” ............................. Mr. John French
Sou g—“It's u Devil of a Long Way to

Tipperary"....................... Mr. Von O'Cloek
Concluding wjtb the new National An.

them, “God Help the Dirty Kaiser:”

9 President.

BRANTFORD BRAN

T. H. MILLER, BUK
114 Dalhousie Stre*

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORI A1SKÀTES
Dgnter and Stronger

| Sir Horace Archambault of Mont
real, Chief Justice of the Cout of 

1 Appeals was sworn in as the Admin
istrator of the Province of Quebec 
during the illness of Sir Franc jis 
Langelier.

"Ounces:

Belgian Fund T

■The following is submitted tor the 
consideration ot the teachers and pup
ils of the Public schools of the city 
and county..

j Weed's Phcsphodla®,

PASTE THIS IN 
YOUR HAT”

Th* Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins, Cures Nervous 
Oebility, Mental *and Brain Worry, Deapmu 
\ency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Start, Failing Memory. Price Si per box, six

price. New pamphlet mailed free* THE WOOD

%
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOB 

LAND REGl’LATIONS
THE sole head of a ,a™11^’ ^ 
X over 18 years old, may uoi 
hnnrlor section of available Dom 
S8 Manitoba, Saskatchewan oj
fan?on Lauds igeney or S^b-.

lteany8tDomlM.'uryi^udsr,Agei,.oy

6ubaAgency) on certain conditio
Duties—SI* m?ntbs'drei1nde“a('cl 

rnltlvation of the .and in eat cultivation liomeste3(,pr may 1
pine*miles of bis homestead nn a 
least 80 acres, on certain co 
habitable house Is repl ied '- 
residence Is performed In the v 

In certain districts a bomestea. 
(Handing may pre-empt a QU» 
along side bis homestead. 1 rio

* Tiatips—Six months’ residence 
Duties mi■ earnlng hone

extra cuitlvi

GEO. HATELY, Scrcctary..
Sir,—The teacher and pupils of our 

school here, before1 closing for -the 
Christmas holidays, contributed $4.75 
for the relief of the Belgian children., 
with whom they deeply sympathize 
in their present destitute condition.

I feel sure a large amount could be 
raised for that object through the 
schools of Ontario if the teachers in
terested themselves in the matter. 
The conditions of the persecuted and 
suffering children of Belgium had 
only to be made known to my schol
ars here to secure their practical sym
pathy.

Kindly acknowledge through the 
Brantford papers the enclosed postal 
notes for $4.75.

i
!

VVMd! tilid®1 iff as ‘hC —carry it in your purse, or copy it in 
your memo-book-—and guide your 
conduct, accordingly.

“Commencing with the New Year I pledge 
myself, in all my purchases, to give ‘Made in 
Canada ’ goods first -call so far as their quality 
and their price make it practicable for me to 
do so.

r SW*ii

FURS
8

Smooth, Fast, Light 
and Comfortable.
The light, strong tops and 
hard tempered steel blades, 
with special support aud 
the flanges, give to one’s 
glide a speed and a surety 
that is unparalleled.
Most champion, amateur 
and professional hockey 
players use them—the rea
son is obvious.
Call in. Ask to see Automobile 
Skates, and we’ll give you • 
dandy Hockey Year Book.

1?

m sm I
\

X
S

Sincerely yours,
J. B. MORROW, Teacher, 

Langford School.. 
Previously acknowledged $506.61 
Fairfield Sunday School, Class

No. 4.......... ..........................
A Friend.................. ....................

W. Ward Simpson.................
Mrs. J. S. Hamilton.................

Teacher and pupils of Lang
ford Public School............

Cainsville Public School, being 
balance of $1225 

Riverdale Baptist

three years

,tâdse“gbrt

VS? ‘DuüeTMusf r^e sIx 

The area of cultivation is an

ÏSU2 —“.’SS
Deputy of the Minister of t

N.B.-Unautliorlzo,! P»h,l™“
*dvertiaemeut will not De oil

One only model set of Labrador Mink. (PI OpT AA
Regular $250;00. Now . ................. ............

One only Hudson Seal Set. Regular (PI Afl AA 
$150.00. Now ....................................................... «P1VU.UU

PM
5-30

IOO “In this way I believe I will be performing 
my duty as a Canadian citizen, m assisting 
the development of my country mid rendering 
practical aid to the Empire by husbanding its 
financial resources.”

“CANADA FIRST 1915”

22.00
5-00One only Hudson Bay Sable Set. Regu- (PO<lC AA 

lar $500.00. Now ...................................... .........  <PU^D.VV ! h

• ml

4-75
THESE ARE ALL MUCH BELOW 

WHOLESALE PRICES .14
Sunday

school, proceeds of concert 32.43 
Newport Sunday school ...... 31.07Automates

k—. ________jTO

r. Dempster & Co.
8 MARKET ST.

A trench system of 200 
circumference around rarn 
dared complete. . |

Total subscriptions .
Amounts already remitted .. $600.00 

Subscriptions may be sent to the 
Board df Trade : By mail to P. O. 
Box 42; to the office at Commercial 
Chambers or at Court House; also to 
the Courier Office.

$607.97
26A

f f C. J. MITCHELLPhone 4 ’■a

80 Dalhousie Street Ük ¥
,

tl
P /M 1

Wishing

One and All a

Merry
Christmas

AND A

Happy 
New Year

E.H. Newman & Sons
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